SUMMÂRY
Main precipitation data were collected in three study areas near Manaus (Fig.l) , frequently subject to bioecological investigations:
1) In a Black Water Region at Rio Tarumã Mirim (03°02'S, 60°)7'W), a tributary of the
Rio Negro, about 20 km upstream from Manaus (cf. Adis, 1981 Adis, , 1983 Beck 1971 Beck , 1976 lrmler, 1975 , 1979a , 1979b Katz 19δΐ 
Gottingen, FRG.) .
In the White Water Region, the pluviometer was part of a meteorolog ical station mounted on a wooden raft (A χ 5m) maintained in a lake at the study area .
The White and Black Water Regions are periodically flooded by annual cycles of rivers (Prance, 1979) and are referred to as Inundation Region.
Terms frequently used in this paper are: rainfall frequency = number of single rainfall events maximum rainfa11 intensity = largest amount of precipitaion for a single rain event (in mm/h) 
+-
r-. 
